Sports News- JULY 2019
QUADKIDS COUNTY FINALS-Well done Jacob Clarke and Jessica Tosti
A huge congratulations to Jacob and Jessica for qualifying as individual athletes at the Quad kids Kidlington event.
The pair went on to the County Finals in Bicester. Both children were superb in the four events and Jacob finished
11th out of 66 athletes and Jessica came 1st out of 56! An amazing achievement by both children –well done.

SPORTS DAY RESULTS
Thank you all for attending our two sports days.The children were impeccably behaved at West Kidlington School
and really showed great teamwork in the field events and determination and belief whilst running. The results were
as follows:WINNING TEAM-BLUE A (Anthony Henry, Jacob Gapinski, India Yousaf, Jayden GB, Conrad Connelly, Lizbeth Michael,
Daniel Roozmehr ,Ivan Wan, Anjali Yousaf and Marcus S.Roberts.)
FASTEST SHUTTLE RUN TEAM- BLUE A (Anthony Henry, Jacob Gapinski, India Yousaf, Jayden GB, Conrad Connelly,
Lizbeth Michael, Daniel Roozmehr ,Ivan Wan, Anjali Yousaf and Marcus S.Roberts.)
FASTEST OBSTACLE RELAY TEAM-GREEN A (Jacob Clarke,Tomy Soares,Lewis Clarke,Vanessa Soares,Katie
C.Delia,Anderson Soares,Sofia Relano,William Pye,Callum Clarke.)
HOOP TARGETS- BLUE A (Anthony Henry, Jacob Gapinski, India Yousaf, Jayden GB, Conrad Connelly, Lizbeth Michael,
Daniel Roozmehr ,Ivan Wan, Anjali Yousaf and Marcus S.Roberts.)
LONGEST FOOTBALL THROW WINNERS-Ameya Kulkarni Sophia Da Silva, Matthew Howard and Phoebe Rhodes.
LONGEST JAVELIN THROW-Ameya Kulkarni, Anjali Yousaf, Matthew Howard, Ella Edwards
OUR FIRST PLACE RUNNERS-Edith and Leo Y1, Sophia and Daniel Y2, Mia and Anderson Y3, Jessica and Danial Y4,
Sophia and David Y5, Rhaissa and Jacob C Y6
Well done to Daniel Pye who won the toddlers race, Mrs Kandola and Mrs Washington who jointly won the ladies
race and Danny Ray who won the men’s race.

Y6 Cricket
Well done to our three Y6 teams who took part in the Kidlington Schools Cricket festival this month. The children
played some exceptional cricket, which got better and better as the tournament progressed. The teams finished in
1st and 2nd and 3rd place in their respective leagues. A good innings-Well
done.

Kidlington U11s Football Festival champions
Our U11s BOYS AND GIRLS football teams enjoyed a fabulous evening of football at the Kidlington festival. A huge
congratulations to the Boys who came away as champions. The boys displayed a strong and organised team (Thanks
again to the coaching from Mr Clarke-Jacob’s dad).Our girls finished 4th and also played some great football.

After School Sports club- special awards
TAG Rugby/Multi Sports club –Well done to Amy Lord and Troy Quinola for
receiving special recognition from Gareth for their efforts. Amy received
most improved player award and Troy
Netball club-Well done to Ruby Brown for receiving coach’s player award
this term and Anderson Soares along with Lisa Maioriello who both tied for
Players player of the term award. A great achievements and thank you once
again to Mrs Evans for running this club for the children. We very much
appreciate all you commitment to the children.

PE an School Sport-Reflections form our Y6 Leavers
“I have got so much better at cricket, hockey and athletics in PE, as well as learning how to keep myself healthy by
playing sport”-Phoebe Rhodes
“It was an amazing experience being a Play Leader because learnt how to teach younger children how to play
different sports”-Catalina Ray.
“I have enjoyed many of the festivals we have been to such as cricket, Indoor Athletics, Hockey, Quadkids and the
U11s Football league matches”-Lucas Minogue.
“The Beacon residential was a favourite as it involved being together as a team and friendship”-Laura De Jesus

REMINDERS:Y6 will begin their bike ability training on Tuesday 10th September 2019
Y4 will begin swimming lessons on Wednesday 11th September 2019
Information regarding our after school sports clubs will be sent out on our return in September

The Callum O’Dowda Cup for Sporting Excellence
Well done to Jessica Tosti in Y4 for winning the sports cup. Her achievements in PE lessons and representing the
school in Athletics have been inspiring. She is never overwhelmed by any event she takes part in and always strives
to achieve her upmost best at all times. Well done Jessica-top athlete in North Oxfordshire...
You should be very proud-we are!

